
BRING ON 2021!
What a season so far! Spirito devoted the
first half of our season to providing
excellent online courses to keep our
singers learning and growing during
these unpredictable times. As we go
back to rehearsing in 2021, our singers
will use what they’ve learned to continue
growing as musicians and as strong,
intelligent young women. View the Spirito Winter Showcase

Thank you for your support and generosity
during these extraordinary times.

If you’re making an end-of-year gift, we hope you’ll consider Spirito
as we return to rehearsing safely, with all the necessary precautions
in place. Financial gifts this season help us recover from losses due
to the pandemic and support the next generation of confident,
bright young leaders. Thank you.

On behalf of Spirito I want to wish you a safe, healthy,
let’s-get-back-to-singing New Year!

Bring on 2021!

Gratefully,

Please consider Spirito for an end-of-year
gift!

https://www.spiritosingers.org/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VYifLTMn39AsaQQ-2kRSz4IwoeSaK8omRfv4VJQ_wG0/present?slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VYifLTMn39AsaQQ-2kRSz4IwoeSaK8omRfv4VJQ_wG0/present?slide=id.p
https://app.donorview.com/Donation/DonationInfo?prm=3pqfunn0hSQdlr7i1-htl-qc2wpT9_Bc3Qd3QLebCzk_-nS9wA0hAAummLC4QuoMAc2GKsz-coBKW17Jfk0wg8HIgeoGIH1UsG03yIey8aoqKy6bTpq4UkgYppLAXjcuUkYewSU2RPLWAm-NcTyEth7HoCQ5a9sTgNf5ZPZnNfZj7EyETf7BjIU88Fdus6sGh-GP0Jn81rsRCU429Aa_AmwS_lMhbPjqAc3NyviOaBOLAQzxpu5ip_RQQvclARLP0
https://www.spiritosingers.org/audition
https://app.donorview.com/Donation/DonationInfo?prm=3pqfunn0hSQdlr7i1-htl-qc2wpT9_Bc3Qd3QLebCzk_-nS9wA0hAAummLC4QuoMAc2GKsz-coBKW17Jfk0wg8HIgeoGIH1UsG03yIey8aoqKy6bTpq4UkgYppLAXjcuUkYewSU2RPLWAm-NcTyEth7HoCQ5a9sTgNf5ZPZnNfZj7EyETf7BjIU88Fdus6sGh-GP0Jn81rsRCU429Aa_AmwS_lMhbPjqAc3NyviOaBOLAQzxpu5ip_RQQvclARLP0


Through the Fall classes I believe the singers were given a
unique opportunity for learning and growth. I applaud
Spirito for being so adaptive and providing our singers
with exciting new learning opportunities, and for keeping
our girls focused and anchored during this unique time.

Stephanie D, Spirito Mom

I'm really grateful that Spirito was part of my life this past fall despite the
hard times we are going through. I took two remote classes, and they were
amazing. And now I'm so excited that we'll be back singing in 2021! I can't
wait to be with my Spirito Sisters again.�

Olivia G, Spirito Ragazze Singer

In the second week of classes my daughter was SO nervous about
performing and afraid of feeling like the newbie. We helped her pull it
together to dial into class and waited with bated breath behind her closed
door to see how she'd do. We were so proud of her courage - and then to
hear the girls give encouraging feedback was such a lovely experience. Her
teacher actually called on her to share her singing again as an example of a
technique. That afternoon the positive environment set the stage for my

daughter to feel comfortable. I've loved watching her grow in her confidence in this program.

Ann O, Spirito Mom



Please feel free to contact us ...
By phone: 630-581-5440

By email: spirito@spiritosingers.org
On our website: www.spiritosingers.org

Click below to help us out with your tax deductible donation.

 As always, thank you for your support of Spirito Singers!

     

mailto:spirito@spiritosingers.org
http://www.spiritosingers.org
https://www.facebook.com/SpiritoSingers/
https://www.instagram.com/spiritosingers/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/11276761/

